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Introduction to Surfari! Baja Surf Camp for Women 

Looking for that perfect all-girl getaway? We’ve got it right here in Todos Santos at 

our Baja Surf Camp for Women! We’ve put together a wonderful week that features 

surf lessons and practice each morning, a fun/indulgent activity each afternoon, and 

a fabulous dining experience each evening. No organizing, no driving, no cleaning, 

no commuting – nothing but sun, surf and a sublimely fantastic getaway that’s all 

about YOU having nothing but FUN!  
 

Sunday: 
 Arrive in Cabo and transfer to Todos Santos (90 minute drive) 

 Move into lovely rooms with beautiful ocean views: www.loscolibris.com 

 Welcome dinner and briefing at the famed Hotel California 
 

Monday: 
Pre-Surf: Yoga at Los Colibris 

Morning: Surf Camp with Mario 

No experience? No worries! Our instructors guarantee that you’ll ride 

the waves - at least for a moment – during your very first lesson! 
 

Sunset: Horseback Riding on the Beach 

Todos Santos has 70 miles of pristine beach and we’ll take in the 

beauty of a Baja sunset on horseback 
 

Evening: Dinner at Landi’s  

Home-style Mexican cuisine in a lovely tropical garden setting 
 

Tuesday: 
Pre-Surf: Yoga at Los Colibris 

Morning: Surf Camp with Mario 
 

Afternoon: Magnificent Massages with our Marvelous Mexican Masseuse  

An hour of absolute bliss! 
 

Evening: Dinner at La Casita Tapas & Wine Bar  

Chef Sergio will prepare his Baja specialties just for you! 
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Wednesday: 
All Day:  Swimming with the Sea Lions   

Today we take a break from surfing for a truly incredible experience, 

snorkeling and playing with the sea lion pups at the permanent sea 

lion colony of Los Islotes.  90 minute drive to/from La Paz. 

 

Evening: Pizza Night! We’ll pick up some terrific Italian pizzas at Il Giardino’s 

and have dinner around the pool at Los Colibris. 

 

Thursday: 
Pre-Surf: Yoga at Los Colibris 

Morning: Surf Camp with Mario 

 

Afternoon: Todos Santos Town Tour/Visits to Artists’ Galleries/Shopping  

 

Evening: Mexican Cooking Lesson  

First, learn to make a great margarita. Second, pay attention because 

you have to eat what you make! 
 

Friday: 
Pre-Surf: Yoga at Los Colibris 

Morning: Surf Camp with Mario 

 

Afternoon: Magnificent Massages with our Marvelous Mexican Masseuse  

Is there such a thing as too many massages on vacation?  

Absolutely not! 

 

Evening: Farewell Dinner at Michael’s at the Gallery  

An incredibly delicious meal prepared for you by Todos Santos artist, 

sculptor and chef, Michael Cope. 
 

Saturday: Transfer to airport   


